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KOUTkT lU-KL- ri. j were really opposed to the organization be--!

(ran to be afraid to talk about them, not;
into quite a number of armed men in the
bushes,

'
before Judj Robert. and he confessed thai

j
1 was in the gangwho killed. r . A ilson.A STANDING PROPOSITION, publican party also intended to de--

sert them. Nothing but the pro-W- hy

Don't They Get that ThOUBand tooting arm of the government
Dollars t ienabk-- s tbem to live in the South, even under

I be whose thing womea to me 10 no a na-.i- ai rawewm wj isretmon, iu wiwwini
liberate plan to niurder me. Elo why soiday after 1 returned with Onaa I arrested

the bard conditions of their present exist--
many armed men Known to wivtikiiu 014
the severest stripe? Mr. Terry has given a
verson 01 the aflair m which he sav Ha was
shot at bv some one in Monterey. I append,
the affidavit of several citizens of that town, ;

marked Note A, to show the falsity of his
assertion. I also apiH'nd the statement of
the two magistrates before whom thn eaase ;

tne case

THE

Official Report of tl Own Conaty
Trouble Deps ty
Iliaiory or thee.

IFrem the Louisville Commercial.
"VTe have obtained from General K. H.

Murray, United States Marshal, the follow-

ing official report of the troubles in Owen
county, made to him by his Deputy, Willis
Russell. "We commend it. with the indorse--

! men made by General Murray in referring
lit to District Attorney Wharton, and the
certificates of the Justices of the Peace at

. -

Monterey and of sundry citizens of Monte- -

was pending, snowing tnai anaougn
wa set for trial a?ain-- us lor shootimr at. introduced who prov
10 o clock, a. "and that we had a right: he was acquitted. H
(linn tA 1iii-- dAnianfUl tn th-A- we e.n- - h;i 1 for burn i n sr the

knowing at what moment they might bo at--1
I

About this time I vu appointed bv vou'
as United States Deputy Marshal," and
hre hwn actiror in th.t ntiaritv over

A short time after the murder of "Wilson a!
man came to me and told me that he be- -i

loneed to the Kukiux. but said he was tired
iof them, and if I would promise toot to molest
him that he would extose their proceedings,

n.l th..ir .hi..fr tr m a I rl Kim
that if he would keep me posted in regard to

f nnl,i i;m
He then told me that there was a gang of;
fifty organized on Twin Creek, whose direct
was to drive the negroes out of tho country
He stated that their regular meetings were!
on everv second Saturday ni?ht in each!
month. "On one Tuesdav he came to me i

and told me that thev had called a meeting;
for the following Thursday nieht. for the!

nt mmrtntha hraiu) nr v HI.- -purpo- . . - .V . - .. . ..m . I

ters a nrt tunnc turn tn.it nicht an 1 hiirninr :

his hou i an.H that th.v wr iln (nn.mg
on to i;rti unH kill m nn.1 horn i '. r t ml

rey, to the careful attention of those desiring

sented to postpone it till 2 o'clock for theiputted ot the murder.
prosecuting w itnesses to come in, which they j On his return to Owenton Mr. Perry sworo
foiled to do. Said statement is marked Note. out writs for myself and the two talker
lit jboys. The Police Judge of Owen ton who

Learning that Governor Stevenson was issued those writs has acknowledged that ho
distributing arms to the n.ilitia fur the pur-- himself was a Kukiux. The Sheriff then
ios of suppressing outlaws ia Kentucky, at came to Monterey, and stopping at the edge

me umii, iu
wrote to toe iTOVernor. permission to lor nivseii anu loin amer. inu inni. - i - - " - . I THi. . : : Iraise a comoan V oi minua lo no reau v in i was coiiurir 10 ikno u. i nn e;un sum
rxsa rf jn nmTSTnfv. The Governor an-- l he did not think we would surrender, as t
s wered i inmeriiiitel v. and authorized me to rosd was lined with Kukiux. and rem

then go down to Brown's Bottom andaise the company, stating that hi1! would
kill all the negroes. I notified Fhis-!sen- d an enrolling officer to muster them in.
ters of the dancer and he cot outline company was partly formed when 1 re--
of the way and came to Grata that
night. The Klan went to Plasters, and not
finding him at home, tore up nearly every-
thing in his bouse. Finding that the citizens
of Grata were prepared for them, they did
not come to that place, but went on to Owen-to- n,

and stopping at Walker's Hotel called
for me. and told Walker to tell me if I did
not stop arresting Kukiux tlvey would hang kiux continued their depredations, and I
me to the highest tree in the woods, and thetW continued to denounce them. I found that
left. I then sent word to the leader of this they were mainly composed of trilling, ig-ga-

if they did not disband I would have norant, depraved men and thoughtless youths
every one of thsin arrested. After that they
kept themselves and their meetings quite se--'
cret.

In February you sent a squad of soldiers to
Owen to act in conjunction w ith me. Since
then I have made several arrests. I arrested
Jim Oskins. John Onan. Billy Walston.
Wm. Kazor, Fielding Douth'itt, Reuben ' them, armed, mounted and disguised, rmie up
Clements, Joseph Hoskins and Wm. Smoot.ltotho house where I was boarding iu GraU.
On the way t LouisviUe Wm. Smoot rnnde-an- called for me. I looked at them through
his escape. The other prisoners wore all held the window, and saw that they were armed

ence tbe re, and the withdrawal of that protec-
tion would be followed by the expulsion from
the South of all who might survive the hor-
rors which would immediately be let loose
upon them. This is precisely the way they
interpreted the intended veto of the Civil
Kil?htj biU' and the effect was intimidat

. . ,.,..1 J iuuumuraiizeuium. , an me
effect of the rumor was ct!j opposite. It
harmonized with the third-ter- m talk, and
confirmed mr belief that the President was
but to abandon the Republican party and

an alliance with the Conservatives.
There can be no doubt that these two causes
have had much to do in bringing on the re-

cent outbreak.
Added to these were certain local successes

of the Democratic party, with the vague
hope that it is on the eve of a series of grand
triumphs. It carried every county in Ten
nessee, and can point to material gains in
many localities in the North. "Whether
with good cause or not, it is manifest that
during the last year the Democracy in the
North have adopted a tone of confidence
and exultation which has met with a swift
response in the hearts of pardoned rebels.
Democrats both North and South have

stronger hope of carrying the country now
than for many years past, and tbe Southern
people are disposed to celebrate the victory
beforehand. The antidote for these influ
ences will be considered another day.

I PHOLDTIIETK KET EVERYWHEBF.
A Kinfftna; Letter from Hob. Haste

CoakliBc of New York.
Utica, N. T.. August Z7. 1S74.

Mt Dear Sir: Your letter, renewing the
invitation to visit Indiana, and speak in
your canvass, is received with printed mat-
ter cnelosed. It would give me great pleas-
ure to visit your State, and though I cannot
flatter myself that beyond showing my good
will I could aid you, yet most willingly
would I do that and as much more as might
be. I am, however, hopelessly beset with
professional and other demands upon me, as
was somewhat explained to Colonel Mark-lan- d

when he was here.
I beg you not to suppose that any differ-

ence in party creed, or lack of sympathy
from nny cause, has to do with my inability
to accept the invitation which you give in
such kind and flattering terms far from it.
r riends in Wisconsin have urged a like in
vitation, and for the same reasons I have
been compelled to decline them also. A
worse avowal was never mada in the history
"of politicul parties in America than the Do--'

mocraey of Indiana has made, and
with all my heart and strength I would op-
pose it, and would do evcry-thi- n

lawful to uphold our
ticket everywhere. In sound pol
itics and honesty there is hut one side to
your canvass, and your people cannot be so'
heedless ot their true interests as to suiter
our opponents to boast the approval of one
of the greatest of the State of such doc-
trines as they have uttered.

With earnest wishes for your success.
Cordially vours,

Koscok Coxkmn.
To Gen. Thos. J. Brady. Chairman Republi-

can State Central Committee.

MAISTAIX THE PK1X IPLES OF THE
IMJt'i'Y.

Letter from Hon. II. II. Rrivlow, Seere
mrjr 01 ine irrainr.

TKK4SVKY DXPAITTYKXT, OFFJCW OV THK

Skci:trt, Sept. 5th, 1S74. f
Grn. Thnmnm JUrmly, Chairman of the JirpublicaHStite VvHti'Htion.

Dkar Sir, I have yours of the 24th ult..
with enclosures, and beg to advise you that
my agreement with Colonel Markland, to
take rart in the canvass in your State, was
conditionally made, and upon further con

Am Offer Hemaining in Force Two
Years Without Takers.

Floln An to (lie 'bare;e of Allesed
Ontrugn In tbe South

Democratic papers North have been so

long accustomed to christen every outbreak j
;

that occurs in the South a "neero outrage.'
that their readers and manv of the nublic
outside have irraduallv drifted into the belief j

that the black population in the late slave
States is banded together for the purpose of
enmrifiin tr everv c.oncei vahla art of vinlenre
"While it is true that many acts of outlawry
have been committed by the rate so suddenly
raised from servitude to freedom, it is also
established beyond contradiction that in a
large majority of instances the negroes have
been incited thereto by the attempted tyr-
anny of their former owners. .

As a fitting answer to all the charges of
black aggressiveness may be cited the num-
berless murders of negroes that have taken
place in every Southern State since the close
of the war, and the utter failure of the au-

thorities to punish, and in many cases even
te attempt to apprehend their assassins. In
point is the offer of the Arkansas Ilejntblican,
published at Little Rock, which has been

kept in a prominent place in the paper for
two years, to pay a reward of oxe thousand
dollar for evidence, ia a single instance,
where a Southern white man has ever been
punished for killing a negro.

No effort has yet been made to claim the
reward, though the parties offering it are

perfectly responsible. Careful estimates place
the number of negroes murdered since April,
1805, at MIME THOUSAND POUR HUNDRED!
"When have any of their murderers been
punished?

SOME OF THE CAUSES.

Pending the efforts of the government to
put a stop to the frightful outrages in the
South, it may be worth while to inquire into
the moving causes thereof. Of course they
have their roots in a feeling of implacable
hate towards the negro, bitter hostility to the
Republican party, and sullen defianoe of the
government, but there must be some cause
for the general and simultaneous outbreak of
this fueling in various parts of the South.
That it has existed ever since the war, con-

stantly generating a spirit of lawlessness, and
giving rise to innumerable isolated cases of
murder and other outrages, cannot be
doubted. But it is equally clear that it is
more bold and active now than for some
years past, and that its outward manifesta-
tions are more defiant and destructive. It
is, we think, quite clear that the recent ex-

plosion is owing largely to certain political
influences, prominent among which may be
mentioned the following:

The agitation of the third-ter- question in
.the manner and form in which it has been
been done, has infused new and strange
hopes into the Southern hearts. That agi
tation, it will be remembered, has received
its principal encouragement from Southern
politicians, some of whom have even gone so

far as to state that General Grant would cer
tainly stand for not as the candi
date of the Republican party, but as an inde
pendent candidate, representing all the ele
ments of opjMJsition to the Republican party.
This view iias received some apparent cor
roboration from the conservative course of
the President in Louisiana and Arkansas
affair, and from the persistent assertions oft
the Democratic press that he had determined
to administer a rebuke to radicalism, was
about t cut loose from the Republican pnr--

ty, etc. The result of all this has been that
the Southern people thought themselvee on
tbe point of capturing Grant and through
him the government. The suggestion of his
spostacy to Republican principles, and of his
forming an alliance with the "conservatives,"'"
jumped so exactly with their hopes and")

the suggestion of several reuaoie oiuzens iioi

;ceived intelligence from Frankfort th:it we
could noi gel any anus, and consequently it
was disbanded.

Shortly after this I went to Gratz to reside.
Grata is a small village in the lower portion
of Owan county, on the Kentucky river. I
think it was in the spring of that I went
there to reside. During all this time the Ku

w ho had Jeeii induced to join bv the persua-
sion of the leaders. Thse youths are, manv
of them, of good families; hence such terrible
efforts to shield them.

I finally beiran to hear that these men had
' threatened me; and in the fall or winter ot
lt72. about 11 o'clock one nieht, a squad of

and disguised, and refused to come out. I
knew one of the men by his voice. I refer
t John Onan. "When they found that I
would not come out to them, they rode out
a short distance to the edge of a little wood
near the house, and halted. Several citizens
of the town having come up by this time, the
squad of Kukiux commenced firing on them.
They then rode away. Fortunately no one
was shot by them in the difficulty.

Not very long after this a party of them
went to a cabin on the farm "of W. M.
Bourne, in Henry countv, where an old negro
man named Jordan Mosby and his family re-

sided. They shot and wounded his son. who
was about eighteen years of age, and he is
consequently paralyzed for life. None of his
assailants have been punished, although he
recognized the men who shot him, and some
of them were arrested.

Shortly after this they attacked an old man,
named Williams, who resided near Guost- -

ville, in Henry county. uliams wa sixty- -
nvw or ,.Venty years of age. He had borne
an excellent character all his life, and what
they could have had against him no mortal
can tell. They wounded him terribly in the
arm. He was a brave man, and returned
their fire, and, it is said, wounded Bill Smoot,
who was, no doubt, the loader of the party.
Smoot has never denied it.

This Bill Smoot is considered the leader of
the Kukiux Klan. He is a terror to the com
munity. Several years ago he killed a man
named John B. Roberts at Gratr. This con
stituted him a hero in his own opinion, and
ever since then he seems to take great pride
in beinsr considered a desperado. Hence he
became a prominent character in this organ
ization, whose name is a terror throughoutthe State.

After Williams sufficiently recovered, he
went to J' raiiKtort and applied to t.ovemor
Leslie. The Governor prompt! offered re
wards lor the apprehension of Williams
assailants, and sent them to me through the
h?"'?s ot S-

-
11

- Va!l"r f i w-?,r0-

'

Vi "? ' "p'.".r " "oa..
"arv.'.e ':- - un me .Monday following,tno Governor s proclamation I arrested
Gruhbs at Gistville. Bill Smoot was there
at the time, and ordered Orubbs not ta ,
with me. I got between Sni4xt and Orubbs.
and drew my pistol and forced Gruiibs t go.
Smoot that night gathered together a Viand
of fifteen or twenty meti. armed with shot-
guns and pistols, and fbUowed me all the
way to Newcastle, intending, as they after-
ward said, to kill me, together with two
young men whom I hnd with me as guards.I got to Newcastle, however, before they,
could catch rip, and placed the prisoner in
jail. I then went to F.minence, expecting to
take the first train for Frankfurt. I
had not been in Kminence, however, but
a few minutes when Smoot and his party came
in after me. They stated there that they
intended to kill me. I was in the hotel with
the two young men when Smoot and hi?
men came up. I remained in the hotel ati
tho re quest ot the Town Marshal, as he said
it was our only mf-on- s uf escape. Tho Mar-
shal sit our horses out on the Frankfort
road, and after dark we slipped out, got our
horses and rode them to Frankfort that
night. The next morning I called on Gov-
ernor Leslie and told him all the circumstan-
ces of the case, and fished him if something.. .1 A. i 1 .1 1

bo niolVsted for making the arrest. Grubbs
va shortly afterwards released from the

!al!- - I know not for what reason. I don't
know whether he has ever been tried yet.After leaving Frankfort, and while" on myroad to Monterey, Smoot and his oarty came
out on ths road a few minutes after I had
passed, expecting to catch me. They came
down the road and stopped at a house near
Monterey, and stated that they intridd to
kill me and both of tho men that wer with
me, in retaliation for the arrest of Grubbs,
who was then in jail.

In July, 1873, the KukluT murdered a col-
ored man named Lewis Wilson. Wilson

nenrv inpinsn otuww ana
gave the same name a iin. On of theso
men was aumtttea 10 i.i, ana mo were senx
to the Iuisville jail lor safe-keepi- (having
previously escaped trom ine u wen ion jaiiL
fV.an was tried in .November and acquitted,
He did not introduce any proof m his own
behalf. Two of his accomplice turned

U4ie s cviviencu, anu t mtuvssvs 11 w riiv
ed his confession, let
e was, however, held to
house after beinsr ao--

Id a citizen that he ha. I writs
ho

that
ho

arked
thr.t some men. who were then with theSher-iff-",

and acting as his iisse, had boon spotted
as Kukiux tor the lat year. He swid ho
thought we would be foolish to surrender to
such men.

When th'. Sheriffcame into tow?. T showed
him my authority as Deputy United States
Marshal, and told him ail the circumstance.
He replied that he did not doubt my author-
ity, but said he could not recoeniaa it. I
then refused to surrender; and although I
was perfectly willing to undergo a lair trial,
it would have boen death to me to surrender
at that time. The next day the Sheriff came
with a posse of over thirty, and most off
whom w ithout any authority had volunteered
their services to arrest me. At least twenty-fiv- e

of those men were notorious Kuklus,
and known to bo such by the Sheriff. The
notorious Mose Webster, with six men, was
also operating against us on his own respon-
sibility, without any authority whatever.
William and Jim HiSkins were also operat-
ing against us with sixteen men, without any
authority whatever. Jim Hoskins and five
or six of his men were under indictment in
the Federal Court for Kukluxing. Bill
Smoot was also operating against in with
eighteen or twenty men, without any au-

thority. Smoot was undnr indictment in tho
Federal Court for Kukluxing, and also ia
the Owen Circuit Court for the murder of
James M. Walker. Tho Sheriff at the tima
had a search-warra- nt in his pocket for tho
arrest of Smoot. Dick New also had twenty
men acting without orders. Some or these
men had been dodging the officers of the law,
and had not been seen before that time for
more than a year.
' About this time the State troops arrived;
they said they had come to arrest all parties
concerned. A young man told them that if
they wanted to catch Smoot and his men they
were only a few hundred yards of, but they
made no etfort to arrest them. They also
had an opportunity to have arrested Hoskins
and his men, but they failed to do so. I
think thev were acting under instructions of
the Sheriff There were over a hundred men
besides tho Stat troops after us, and had yoo
not opportunely arrived with your forcea
they would doubtless have murdered us all.

About twonths since Henry Triplett, an
important witness against thcin, was taken
by force out of the field where he was at
work, and taken by the Klan into the
bushes, w here they keiit him for several days.
One of tbe party who helped to take him was
under indictment in the United States
Court. His half-brothe- r, Monroe Christo-
pher, heard of it and went and recaptured
his brother. A short time after this I sent
Monroe Christopher and my brother, Wm.
ltuwll, to t, with written authority
to ascertain it any of the parties for whom I
had w rits were in that vicinity, and to arrest
them. Jim Hoskins, who was under bond ia
the Federal Court for Kukluxing, went he-fo- re

a magistrate and obtained a writ for
their arrest for carrying concealed deadly
weapons. After this writ was issued they
were set upon by a band of Kukiux, with
Hoskins, at their nead, under tne pretext oi
arresting them. .Monroe Christopher viaer .... - i;Cllt ,""' Wr. , H-- ll h.rf 1

b' a !on? !hl?rn,y
V- -

- "ik:- - rni "T
were on the streets. 1 hywore nft'.TWurd picked up and taken to Gratz,
where thev are now both lying ina very crit-
ical condition. The Kukiux knew full
well that Christopher and Russell were sent
to Lockport by me, and all this was done to
jirevont them from making any arrests or af-

fecting any discoveries.
So far as the last difficulty between Barr

mid others is concerned, I desire to say that I
never con templated making any resistance
whatever to the civil authorities. I never
contemplated injuring Mr. County Attorney
Perry in any manner whatever. His charge
that threatened him is entir-jl- false. II
lie had come to Monterey quietly and dono
his duty, without bringing an armed body of
Kukiux who were bent on my destruction,
IJo not Wieye there would bare been any
difficulty w hatever. Instead of that, he cam
mined to the teeth with a band of cruel out-
laws who had repeatedly threatened my life,
and even then we only acted on the defea
siye.

More than one hundred men have beea
killed, wounded or driven away from thai
portion of Owen and Henry counties lyingon the Kentucky river, by the Kukiux, in
the last three years. These have been mostly
colored people, although some white men aro
included. Among the number I will men-
tion Sam Crew (colored) and family, Jnraes
Bourne (colon!) and family, John Dicker-so- n

(colored) ami family, Wallace Dicker-o-n

(colored), Jordan Mosby (colored) and
family (one of his hoys being shot). Levi
Fishbaek (colored, Al.'Towles (colored), and
his brothers and mother, Thornton Dunlap
(colored). They kiUcd four colored people oa
Sand Ripple, in Henry county. They have
also drivon away several white men, among
whom arc Richard K. Williams (also
wound'-di- , WiUiain Plasters, C. M. LindalL,
W 11. Walker, and all his brothers exceptJames M. Walker, whom they murdered.
They also drove away an old man name
llile. and his family.

The majority of the people are all rood
citizens, and are at heart violently opposed to

.... . . ,..1 V. I T I 3 J I W WBtm

twfore the Kukiux oreamxalton.
In conclusiou, I would re-p- et fully stato

thet ever since my appointment l tiave trvod
to do my duty fearlessly, faithfully and im.

i t artially. Under your instructions I Lavo
Ait .r..i .:-..- .. . l . v ,

a ,.A x r. c. 1 , .. ... wi.. i . .. r i

m" Ult'll 1 deem UlimateTl'li " XlOUInff that InO. t ; L .1. . --T

.i.li i: 1 : , C".1 ?? " ' w"
and troubles, I rcmaia, with" great reaped

AVillis Rt-y- t

Depnty UnHed States Marshal
The Cir.cmnati Commercial jrtks as fol--

num. iojr expeck to iieuui:iu,.c i. ir,t.. v.. ..

. 1 . . ..., .
. . . . i .

11 Mt milllll U 1 1 1 I 111. J 1 E. 1 1 IIKnKIUJIl nil W,ta . ti.K.-- Jr.r .r. . . r
1 reluctance, as recently shown, to
The fact however, is that tho

enforced that mnMric al.ivV
.1 w. ...i ja-- j in

is e-- reeion oi incapacity to do anythingin the fact that r.othinir is done. Tka mnr.
unwuipt of jittUce if

are spreading tr--

to know the facts about these disturbances.
S EFT KM B ICR 5.

Kepectfv.!l!y referred to G. C. "Wharton,
Esq.. United States District Attorney, for
his information and action:
I appointed "Willis Kusse'.l Deputy United.

States Marshal upon information that he was
a reliable man. and charged him with the
duty of which he speaks.An examination into the facts, aside from
his report, made by me in person in the re--I
gifm of country named, convinces me that he
is a reliable man ; mat nis rei is wormy
of every consideration; that he has done his
dutv, and no more.

Violations of the laws to betrin with, an
evasion of arrest by those charged with,
crime before the courts and a systematized
resistance to the officers of the law, is the
cause of these disturbances.

Eli H.. Murrat.
United States Marshal.

1'Copy.l
MoNTERiT, Aujut 3. 1S74.

We, the undersigned Justices of the
Peace for Owen county, Kentucky, hereby
certify that on Saturdar, August 22, lr74.
the day set fvr the tria of Willis Russell
and others for the shooting of Green Barr,
Russell was ready for trial; the trial was to
begin at 10 o'clock a. m, but we put the trial
otl until 2 o'clock v. m. No witnesses ap-
pearing for the commonwealth, the suit was
dismissed agaiast Russell, etc.

James Fitzgerald, J. P--, Owen Co.
J. W. Smith, J. 1 Owen Co.

Copy.
MoSTtBlT.OwitX CoiTNTT. Kt.,

September 1, 1ST4. I

The statement made bv Mr. Perry of some
one shooting at him in Monterey, on the 22d
of AaigusL 1S74, from the widow Ransdell's
house, is false. I saw no one shoot at him
or molest him in any way. I only saw Perry
as he was leaving town.

W. l. KAN9DRLI..
I was at the widow Ransdell's house and

saw no one shoot at Mr. Perry, and there
was no shooting from said house.

Jas. Baxter.
I ws in my store-hous- e at the time of the

shooting referred to. I did not seo Mr.
Perry during the time of the firing.

T. J. Harptn.I saw Mr. Perry the day aboye referred to.
Tf he was shot by any one I don't know it.

J. W. Foster.
"When the shooting commenced. Attorney"

Perry and I were in my dioing-roo- m. v e!
both left the room at the same time. I saw-n-

one shoot at him, nor did I henr anyone
threatening him. Z. M. Tucker.

Monterkt, Kt., Sept. 1.
General IZti IT. Murray, United States Mar-

shal, Louisville, Kentucky :
Dkar Sir In obedience to your requestfor a detailed statement of the late diiScuities

in Owen, Henry, and Franklin counties, and
also ot my actions as a Deputy United
States Marshal, I have the honor to submit
the following report:I live at Monterey, in Owen county, Ken-
tucky, and was born and reared near that
place. About the year 1870 bands of armed
men, disguised and masked, began commit-
ting depredations in the vicinity of Montereyand Gistville. two small villages, the former
being in Owen, and the latter immediately
opposite, in Henry county. They were
known as Ku Klux, and were in the nabit of
visiting the houses of citizens, disguised as
stated, in the niyht time, and inflicting sum-
mary punishment without charge, reason or
excuse. The parties thus visited by them
were mostly poor colored men living in
humble., cabins, but they would sometimes
attack a white citizen of the poorer class.
Sometimes thy would kill the parties whom
they visited. Sometimes they would whiptheir victims severely, and occasionally buri'
tho houses in which they lived. They would
give no reasons for thfir conduct, but content-
ed themselves with the;e summary proceed-
ings without explanation.

About the commencement of these diffi-
culties, four men, George Hoover, John Rob
inson, JxH.'kart and Benjamin More- -

icvi iur lot? iuriM3 ot uriving tne negroesfrom the State.' They proposed to arive me an
office if I. would join them, saying that as I
had been four years in the Southern army dur-
ing the war I would make a pood officer, and

khey therefore desired my services. Thev
also stated that they had made a similar
proposition to a Mr. Wash Jones, who lived
in he same locality. They said their organ-
ization was composod of good reliable men,and that their object was not only to drive
the neeroes from Kentucky, but also all Rad-:...,- i.

t,.. ..'
I told them I did not want to'enease in

Mnvthmu- unlawful- - tbt T b.l --7., i
from the armv. and T wnt,l t t, ,i
make some money horestly and get a start
in the world; that 1 did not believe!
rtieir organization was either lawful ori
meritorious. I advised them to withdraw
from the Klan. and told one of them es--i

pecially that he bad a family to provide for. j

ana lie couui employ nis tune niwre profita-
bly than in Ka-Ivla- x raids.

Al this time I was acting as clerk in a
country store in the upper end of Owen

... , j. ,were yetting tne gooas tor tne purpose ot i

of making gowns and masks. A short time i

ii lterwjtrd the Kil-Klu- x made a raid in the '

ncignoornoou aoove me m county. Itm,i f nst tha oerr,wxL llrl'aT &kut the viil?e of .Sumpin Ground,

nouses iuey mi mm kuicti an ota negro :

man and wounded several others. The ne--

...... ,.'it. a rvnwi iraminear Harper's Ferry, in Hetrv rnnfT
This raid created ouite an excitement

throughor.t the community especially in the
'htermeufate vicinity where it owiirrtd.
Many persons approved of the raid, while
others, myself being one of the latter, de--,

re--1,

to bond for their appearance at the October!
term of the United States Court at Louis
ville.

About this time Bluford Woods, one of tbe
men who had turned State's evidence at the
trial of Onan, was either run off or killed. I
think he was murdered, as ho has not been
seen or heard of since.

Last May. James M. Walker was sht and
cruelly murdered by "William Smoot ond
John C. S noot, in the town of Owonton. He
was quietly walking down the street, antici-
pating no trouble whatever, when the two
Smoots commenced firing at him out of Hill's
Hotel. The detachment of soldiers had been
removed from Owen county the day previous,as everything was quit at the time, and it
was thought they would be no longer needed.
The next day, these two Smoots, for whom I
had writs ot arrests, came into Owenton and
inquired of a little bov from Monterey if the
soldiers were gone. Beinsr informed that
they had gone, the Smoots then replied thatj
ney nau some worn to ao. x ney saiu mat

there were writs against them from the Fed-
eral Court for shooting a damned negro, and
that they expected to leave the country, but
before they li ft that t hey intended to fix some
damned white men who had been instrument-n- lin having the writs issued. They carried
this threat into execution by killing Walker
that same evening. While'the Smoots were
firing at Walher, at least forty of their klan
were yelling all over town, and several ot
them fired at Walker from the Court-hous- e

yard. He was literally riddled with bullets.
After this murder they reloaded Ihoir pistolsand leisurely walked out of town, remarking
that they had killed one of tho damned Rad-
ical dogs, and that the balance had better
look out. The Sheriff of Owen county was
in town with three deputies, and could easily
have summoned a sufficient posse to have ar-
rested them, but made no effort whatever.
The town Marshal did attempt to make tlie
arrest, but the Mnoots and their klan drew
their pistols and forbade him making the ar- j

rest, sayinir 11 lie attempted it they would
kill him. Seeing that the civil officers did '

not intend to molest them fcrinn- - W
some of them would waylay tho road and
shoot me, I dispatched to you for a sound of
soldiers, which was immediately sent. Hav-
ing writs against those men, 1 scoured the
hills in search of thorn, but the country beingmountainous and rough, and tkey having so
many allies to carry taem nensj I found it
impossible to arrest them. The soldiers were
withdrawn about the 1 si of July. As soon
tt they had been withdrawn, the Kukiux
became more boisterous than ever. Theymade a raid on an old man named Haydcn,
livinijon F.lkhorn, and threatened to "come
into Monterey and burn the town. At a
Mionic barbecue given at Monterey some
two months since, one of the party (Green
Barr) slipped up behind Charles Walker and
attempted to shoot him in the back, and, but
for the timely interference ef a friend, would
have murdered Charles Walker, as they did
his brother a few weeks before at Owentown.
On election day this came man. Green Barr,
ci mo into and tired out of a small
niece of woods at Henry Triplett. Tripletthad no intimation of it until Barr com-
menced firing at him, and the only reasen
that can be assigned is that Triplett is a wit
ness against the Kukiux who are indicted
in the l nited Mates Court. After the shoot- -i

ing Barr inunediatelv galloped away. Kvt-- r

since then Barr has been lving around in the
with the Smoots, making threats that!

intended to kill Trilett and myself,1 all arhoi-- e .!"- -

anc0- - 1 could hear of them mustering their
forces, riding the road with double-barrel- ed

shot-eun- s, and I was advised to leave Monte- -
rey nearly all my friends, but there were
o,n0 who desired me to stay, saying that theyhad given me assistance, that if I left the

Kukiux would kill them. I summoned a
f,ivr yunS mpn to stay with me, expecting
every day to be attacked by the Klan. On
Saturday, Austin 22, the day set for the trial
of Barr atid Triplett, Barr sent me word bythe Constable that he was coming to town
with 1X) men.

I could hear them firing their guns around
Monterey that morning, and believed from'
tbe that they . i . isiirns were cotains. V 1M 111 L I i

o'clock, five or.....six. men rode into tow n amied j

with pistols, all ot whom were w ell known
Ku-Klu- v. They were led by County J
torr ev Pprrv who rIo wa einnei--

pistols, ferry is said to be one ol their lead-- ;
TT a ; k;. k;

speeches that he did not like" to prosecute

them. i

neipea to muraer janies m. Walker, was
also in the crowd. He is a noted Kukiux.
and has been known to command them.!
AVhen those men came into town a bov came
running and said there were fltW. twentymen out on the road, with shot-run- s, among !

sideration oi the subject I find that it wHlte land, came to me and told me that theyfor me to leave here long enough longed to the Ku-Klu- x, and solicited me to
to take any part in the Indiana campaign, join their party. I them what their
The sole consideration restraining me from : object was, and" they told me they had ortran- -.... ... .. . . . . . .!.,. 1.., : ; .1. : l - i. i-- i

J?'"""1' u" uo"c, """t nu "is party,T'je Governor replied that it was certainly
811 outrage, but under the existing circum-woo- ds

ftances e cou Id do nothing, as the Logisla-the- y
ure virtual'? tied his hnnds. lie told me,

however, to return home, and I should not
wishes that they gave it full credence, anocinles upon which the Kepublicnn party wits

tut .t,iiihu j jn'iur in iintriitu is niv;nwwsny vi in v presence nere in connection.1. .sr-- t l'.rnun oiuciai unties.
It would srivo me much pleasure to minrle

witii the ot Indiana, and to con-
tribute whatever may be in my imwer to-
ward the success of the party at the ensuing
election; believing, as I do, that the highest
and best interests of the country can be
served only by the maintainanca of the nrin- -

formed, and by which it has been guidd. At
n o time in the history of the country has it
been more important to continue the partyin power than at present.

With my best wishes for your success at
the forthcoming election in Indiana, I ani,
very respectfully, your obedient servant,

1J. II. IiRisrow.

XOBE TESTIMOSV.
Fear of Trouble In New Orleanit-X- o
Hm Harm to Kill a Kepnoliraa Umb
a Ral.
Tub followinir extraot from a private let--

naturally enough they worked themsvlvos
into tho belief that they were on
the eve of a great political vic
tory. Under these circumstances the
first impulse would bo ' to anticipate
the approaching triumph by throwing off all"

reserve and giving full play to the malignant
passions which they have heretofore with
great difficulty partially restrained. In other
words, they concluded to discount their im-

pending victory by making open war on the
negroes and white Republicans. The ""White

League'' was organized with tha avowed

purpose of breaking up the Republican
party, and of murdering or expelling its
mmbers from every Southern State. The
carnival of crime by. which this movement
Ha been accompanied has been sufficiently
set forth in the news columns of the Journal.
Happily, the recent order of the President

)

wiugoiar todLssipate tne noxious vapors.

ter to a gentleman of th.s city, corroborates ;thjBaDut
county, i nev

(heirrequesiea
proposition

me not
to mo ThVy

the newspaper accounts of the feeling pre-- would occasionally visit the store and pur-,..;i;.k- -.,

,..,. ,. q.,.,.v, .ri m ....... 'chase material from me. telline me that they
was a nencejiiiie- - inorT"nsivo necrrn anrf - ;. i ' . a-- - I t n .-- a H ill-- (IT nut vnv arm i,n.l.w .

"J.-- L -- ."l Bro"..!i.f terror, and are really afraid to exnreVa
l"rn wentto nisnousc in ine ,hair t tn.ir.. -.- - .

HT'rhJt; nmedlatefyitn faavi to the penalty. When-sh- othim were seventeen men -- .u- . .i Li , .

t"' KS.-- " Y I will be flourishine a community as itand I could Ji' .1Gratz. hear tho reiorts of theirU

l ney oruerea an ine negroes they saw to them, as he had nothing against them.
leave tho country within ten days; if not. i his oath compelled him to prosecute

?unwVl,e ?7 e nooUn him. After

j i i : . . Kr""f"-- . " i'5l:. " D,

oyg'rlolal J"V "onIlje I,nm?9seunii oi tue pari v w noin lie rccoirnizea.
,?"1

.nd born their George T. Meftori, one of the men
" I J . I i , I 1 1 i . i . - . . - .

. Llill.lK U4 VK 1 ' ' U, teUV kVU.U, KIIU 111 VKUfC.. .. 7 . . . . ..... i

tne Dlood to tingle in tne veins ot all right- -
. . In 1 .;rrlt-h,-t.- 4 mn-- -

..v0E111 L.A.. SKsptsraberS Ib,.-
Ihw wrttUntA that it U ray desire that

sne should rrinun aoroad until atter Uie eleotien.
ovemierl. as taore nii gut be tronbie between

foVtfftm.rr..
the most diabolical public sentiment against the ;

a , w!l .ueoort the BenahUeaa

J uv ,ii.iii7Hi mull iuc iivuiu iiosaicJJ1 ia to November 4. It is esteemed no
mreater ime: to slsr m co.ld 6l.od a. Northern ,

colored m". ?."woahl '00 to kill a"' This
sentiment is prmeml. and those who are estemed
th- - -- 0iae.n best" daily .lrocU the ss-- i
sination of prominent Kepublians particularly

reneratedhy the third term ta'k, and disa- - rrty whih ever disirraee.t eiTilination. rroes atone place returned the fire, killjng
v.,iD;an.'fct,n,,t-"!,- f k0 ,oln,,'r Precedm anione of their party, who was on I

base Southern people of the .mprCssaon election. .where... If tfce road When lie nk was removed from
they have captured him. whoui the chivalry stand ia complete awe. I tell ims. !aco- - tne nexfrmcming, he was ascertain-- ;

because ne cad onered to lend me a horse to;:aor.at me in taking Grubos to .Newcastle.
After the murder of Wilson, the Governor hhVdJZZZzJ ih"klti r

offered a reward of $o00 each for the appre- -' man y minor incidents Uv. hwn nminli
wiiimii nrii: uitxii laf r, t'iic Ul UiOtW5, li;ils:ou UIJ U iCWIOU Ol LilK seven teen Dlt'Iland Sim Marirl nnothei- - r,,t V ,,.'(- - a-- r.1 A t ,.fi, v.
klux. I Oien believed that thew mesnt
kill me and went over to Tucker's Hotel.
where Tom and feharles were, and
then started to go over to t. - house where '

the balance of my guards were. AV had to!
pass Hard:r, s store, where this man Menord joriTad Bllik Lew.ies yoa

- : -- v r V" ............
Pity, and that if the necrocs had killetlA thell.and on his pistol, and lust as we e-- to the !

o!J,i- i was sn. is--n. r,nt wh;iformed that he fcyjl W' conversation with '

the Governor, and that the Governor desired)
me" to catch those men, if possible. One of
the partioo engaged in this raid, a boy about!
eighteen years of age confessed that he was

Uv. e maicginearlvsll the :es ene-ne- T tVr--n rf..tl
he also n:,dn a. ctm!W.ion I t.-.-

t i . . , - .

flrrPitM IhrM nf fham an.l . r. L-.- t n . ... A a
T; 7 . i" "T ,"TV " i"
ers, noarmg oi this, xvent into the woods, and

enrrpr rf ll) ctrv li mail? in ffnit Li iliNiiliin ftf ilia TviMifu'iAiit:A- -l KirlKu Ki... . kn........ ... - - - - - -- . - . ..... . wtaw,....wv. .u J . ..."-l'- v - .11. T.HIIC I

Another thing which has undoubtedly had
n muucuco :in the same direction as the,

above, was the statement, very positively j

.,.:.ii t.:iatA .mauvana wiueiy circuiaieo, mat xae fresi--,
dent wotJd veto tho civil rights bill when- -
evor subinitKj to him. Whether he will
not we il.i nnt Kcvr, out the rumor cl his,
intended action in this regard has unques--1

II

tionably exerted a y.er influence at the
South. In the nrst piaco . , dene much
.-- -i i; ..,-v- .r mn.i d. i; .iw i --vim.t i.io

,

troes. They care less for the cij righU bill

para than they do for the moral k

4oct of it,j
i

avd the rumor which has reached eari
--f TcrT coiored Iran in the South thi tV:
President intended to veto it, mynt to t):r. .;... K iwrhi. .1.- -tak aimu a me xio.

uciure wuqk wu?,i me touniv .1 uu ire ot dent s Piair
him.tOwen. where he made affidavit to oil eveer.t ' inferfer--

it. when both of tlie Walker hova ilre.l !

r l i . l . - . -

rufiiiijietum men ran up uie sireei in me airce-- i
ition of n;y Quarters, and f. .lowed
Ihirir.e this time William Hal!, one of the!

ftvrl I,;. mctol A f hAtu.ii!i 11 ; " 1 , 1 1 II. V IIU U19 "C C Vl ,

four of the party. On the followino- Haw IJiirim

entire liji it V it WOJllil "V:Srft lwT ir!ivt...I tt,
risrht: that the nesrroes had been attacked

i I. - . .

and duty to defend themselves. I soon found
that my remarks had riven ofiense. especiial'y I

l.i ll....... i .f tri. 1, I i a Vs.v ' : " " 'v i ' l v iui; vu jki, iri. r,v,," 3.71a ,1 L .

i u u xcarcitii auoin iici a. sa.u. ex-ru- e srieu 10 con- -.

vsnce me that :t was a trood thine, and said;
they would not have supposed that a rebel.

aowa lor a laci IKal men stones are only ihtimlor th purm,! ol cvra; thj way f., . Vh.t
L?f,,e '"hter of tbe blacks . . ;

f

ius-- d lo havn more sysnpstny for the sneer- -
in of these people, engendered s iu w usii
puolic otneers. but that mpatby is a to:BC ot tee...i i. ....n. .., i knr
the troops sent here will o. v-. and that tbeyi
miv ha n!urUimi': mrr nihl !.!. lir. :

X " J j
" 'fcite Lcairue ordet exists. I ould not care if
they ie1 the aceursed sute a bowluia wiltier--l
ness. Freedom to ths colored mae is worse tbsa
slavery if he caa only exercise its simplest prero- -
ati - , ,ha immineilt -- uw tf hu le. Many!
whiles wo!d haralybeso trae to a iarty or

irorerBment which showed so little diDosiiioa i

protect them in their deares t ritkti ind
. 1 be colored voter eano be wei iroai

is fealty, an i k e:ss.

sujmiS juduni iuuuiiKii ms uvis ucmiiuiviwriuuii iuu pui.-
- mu iii Jim i. xiicotn- -

some one, ana ieii town, xie went m iue .

direction of his friends, who were all alongi
the road between Moatcrey and Owenton..

three of them wero shortly afterward taken 'dertrs and assassins goout to Indiana by Bill Smoot. A short time' they a: white men. and,. t . . tit T h,,l himn u r - ,! Tham ..i.ro l a ..i.Q... .. V ...... 1 . 1 ... - ! . O .. . i .1. t - XT . I !' - .1 , . . l' r" V : rr ' ... iiS.to, miiu. ib iroopaiTrii-fl- t- I continued, however, to denounce it ia ;
r.town when the shooting cctnoienced. Theyme a requisition and snt met Ine;anater!aie needed and will be used, whethere terms, nui i soon lound mat l Had j went over the hill, expecting to get ml of.thein. 1 caught cue of them, John iyian,!ra4:ca!:.sm is helped or hurt in "

igaiaca ecmity oi me ixu-jiju- x. Jlen wuo .tuis party oo l he rvaJ, but tuey say they tnw ho was at the time w ith 13 ill. 1 took Onan 'quence "


